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Tactics Used By 
Solicitors Said 
To Be Unethical
Claims That They .Represen

FHA Said, to Be
Unfounded

Residents of Torrance and 
niltn, especially In the latter com 
mutiity, are advised to ask 
tlie credentials of men wbo call a 
thnlr; homes and represent them 
selves as .agents of the Federa 
Housing- Administration.

It has come to light that re 
cdtitly, representatives of out-of 
toWfc building concerns have bee: 
catlVagalng Ixjmlta, .gaining en 
tihnce to homes by stating tha 
they represent the F. rf. A. 
the proper point In the convcrsa 
tlon, the . m«n are said to 
that they also represent cental 
building concerns, and havi 
softie cases, been successful In htgl 

. pressurlng the resident Into sign 
ing e, contract to have the con 

'tqmjllated- work done, by their firm
Agenta of the Federal Housln 

Administration carry a card whlc 
Identifies them ns duly accre 
workers, and In every case whe 
strangers arrive to discuss th 
federal housing projects, this ca: 
should'be asked for. Unless th 
stranger possesses such a car 
and produces. It, he should 
lookdd upon as an Impostor, with 
out the authority to ropresei 
himself ns_ a federal agent. I 
may. be the legitimate agent of 
private concern seeking to dru 
lip business, which concerns' ma 

' have the necessary credentials t 
arrange for the federal housln 
loans, but In no. case. It Is stated 

' does _a : federal housing surve 
worker represent a private con 
corn.

The matter has been reported t 
the Los Angeles headquarters o 
the Federal Housing Admlnlstra 
tioh, where probably action will b 
takeh to curb the practices whlcl 
liomlta residents" complain of.

In addition to soliciting con 
tracts for doing tho desired work, 
the men wWo have been stillcltln 
In. Lomita. have also It Is sal 
made', the statements that th 

^, liahk could be handled only 
through certain financial instltu 
tlons. This Is a nilsstatement, 
since all local Ijanks and othe 
financial Institutions are author 
lzed,to make such loans, and thi 
property owner has the privllegi 
of 'Applying to his own banking 
house for the accommodation.

MERSHON'S 
school of music 
REOPENS v^

Merslion'H Scliopl of Music- whlcl 
was organized lust winter due,to 
a persistent demand In Torrance 
for systematic, well presented mu 
leal instruction, again opens I 
doors to those students who wish 
the best instruction obtainable in 
this vicinity.

Instruction on all orchestra 
struments will bo offered. In.ad 
dition thcru will be classes in ha 
iiiony, theory, and history of mus 
and vnmunble playing. All lessoi 
ai-e private,-and are given undi 
the personal supervision of M 
Oforge N. Mershon, a graduate 
a famous Russian Conservatory <

. Music, where he studied undur the 
greatest teachers of this age. He 
IB also a farmer Instructor in band, 
orchestra, harmony theory and his 
tory of music ut Des Molnes uni 
versity. Des. l^oihes, Iowa. H( 
well known in Southern California 
us K teacher and conductor of both 
bands and orchestras. Mr. N 
Hhon liu's worked out a system of 
teaching In which Russian5 .techni 
cal training1 Is presented accord 
ing to the latest approved Amur

"lean pedagogical methods. Those 
who wish to. enroll must do 
early as there are only-a limited 
number of vacancies.

Koch's offer an exceptionally 
big'variety of such nationally 
known Children's Shoes as 

* Robin Hood

* Poll Parrot

* Star Brand

These famous shoes 'mean 
higher marksi<rlo~your child 
and money saved to you. 
They're fit by experts who 
know the comfort that plas 
tic little feet require. They're 

1 'made of materials that insure 
long, healthy wear.

- KOCH'S
Family Shoe Store
1277 Sartori Avenue 

Torrance

CO-OPERATIVE UNIT PART 
OF NATIONAL GROUP

By VIRGINIA BROWN

Over on the east side, of Torrance tn the old military 
academy, a courageous experiment is going on in an effort 
to beat the economic difficulties of these times.

Unheralded and generally unnoticed by the rest o 
the town, the Veterans' Co-operative Unit, Number 244
has been growing steadily since*1 
Its Inception three years ago. Tho
goal of the nit id all Its kind

the United States, Is to give 
unemployed people and people 
physically handicapped or , aged, 
who are able to produce, but have 
no Job ra chance to earn the 
neccBsltlOH of life. It Is nn at 
tempt to lessen the burden of the 
taxpayers and charities.

The local unit began three years 
ago when -a small group:.of men 
organized and went to the Japan 
ese farmers to 'work for the un 
marketable produce the farmery 
hail. .They divided this produce 
and from this small beginning the 
present unit has grown. The or 
ganization now. headed by Q. L. 
Comer, Is run as a regular busi 
ness enterprise. The books are 
audited weekly by a government 
official. The government has
loaned the unit machinery for the 
work,, it does,'aiding It financially, 
to, by a working capital and a 
revolving loan, with which mater- 
hMs are purchased.

The   chief activity of the local 
unit, Is canning fruits and vege 
tables. Under the direction of Mr. 
Smith, > canning > manager, Mr. 
Comer; expects to put up 16,000 
cans this season, of pgars, peaches, 
plums, apples, figs, tomatoes and

,uer kraut. _^ 
cated" canning'

compli 
machinery .loaned

by the government thin will, n 
be difficult.
given to the

Till* palin«d food 
member* of the «i

oi a point baslH, nnd III also use 
In bartering with other units ii 
their surplus" supplies, such i 
reed furniture, clothing, poultr 
eto.

There "are 117 Veterans' O 
operative Units In Los Angel 
county, all under a central stn 
administration. - The movement 
just now being organized Into 
national body. The word "Veterai 
In. the name signifies that vete 
ans of all classes of work a 
welcomed as members.

To become a member of tl 
unit, an Individual nlmply has 
work a nilnlmum of 10 hours 
week, at canning; cooking, garden 
Ing, laundering, sewing, or 6th 
tasks to be done. Ho receives i 
points for every hour he works, < 
30 cents ah hour, because a poln 
equals half a cent. In exchangi 
for these points the member 
cclvcs fresh fruits' and vegetable! 
and canned stuffs: points, 
the lowest possible amount 
cash, enables - the member . to ge 
Staple goods, milk, etc., from th 
unit store managed by Mr. Abboi 
The -unit now scl-ven about 
people, nuthough at one 'time 
served BOO.

Lunch Is served' ovory day

Eat and Grow Fat? No! 
Dine Well and Stay Thin

' 'By Martha Adams '

EVERYBODY has a frlendTwho 
has gone on a diet.' Poor thing, 

 he starred herself, at least when 
anybody was watching.. And yet. 
she grew no thinner: -

And whyT Because for a'while 
ehe stuck like,.grim death to.her 
diet. And then the power of. re 
sistance got low, she got hungry 
and the.good resolutions, tailed. 
\ So It's the old story. If the 
woman* who wants to grow .thin 
will eat sensibly, plenty of greens, 
salads, and sandwich .In an1 .ade 
quate amount ot exercise, her 
chances of throwing oft those extra 
poifiids are much better. In the 
summer, especially, when fresh 
fruits and vegetables are so ..acces 
sible, ..making a substantial salad 
the main part of a meal is the sen 
sible as well as fashionable way of 
'getting1 thin.
V Here are two typical menus and 
two recipes for "stay-thin" salads.

Jellied Tuna Flih 
Celery heart* Queen Olive*

Whole Wheat Wafer* : 
Minted Freih Fruit Cup 

  Jeed Coffee

Piquant Ham Mold
Potato Chip*

Sliced Freih Toraatoet
Sliced Freih Peachei

Minted Iced Tea

, Jellied Tuna Flah _ 
I tablejpoonj aelatln 3 cupi tuna ftlh, 
Vt cup cold water naked 
V« cup boiling water V* cup cooked paaa 
M cup lamon Juice ,3 tableipooni plml- 
1 tabuapoona ento. chopped

vinegar -tt cup'*eal mayon* 
I teaapooa aalt . nalta

ataUejpoou atofftd olltea. allced .

-Soften gelatin In cold - 
Add boiling water and dissolve. 
Chill slightly. Add remaining In 
gredient* and real mayonnaise: 
Turn Into fish shaped mold and 
chill until, firm.'' Unmold on. crisp, 
lettuce. GarnjBh with. sliced^ cuj 
cumbers. -Serves 8.

Piquant Ham Mold .1 . 
rpaekaft gelatin , ,1V, cum cooked ham."

osplc ' diced 
1 cup boiling waUr t UblupoonJ.trfto, 
V* oup coin water ' pepper, flneljr. 
% cup nal .chopped,

9 tablupoooi bind and butter'plckleiA
flneljr chopped

Dissolve gelatin asplo In boiling; 
water. Add cold water,' Chill .no-, 
til slightly thickened. Wnea slightly) 
thickened, gradually beat In real! 
mayonnaise; add .remaining Ingre-J 
dtents. Turn Into Individual ring! 
molds or loaf pan.   Chill until firm.' 
Unmold. , gerve_otoicrl 
Serves 8.,

Thoughts For Mother 
As School Begins Again

As your child returns to school to develop his or 
her mind, don't forget that a healthy body will help 
the children get the most out of their school work.

See that the children eat Good Meat regularly. 
No other food is so vital to vibrant health. Meat 
gives them energy, builds reserve strength to resist 
disease and develop a rugged constitution.

Grubb's Meats contain the maximum energy vita 
mins, as we handle nothing but the BEST. Ask our 
customers!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779 TORRANCF. 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

the Workers for BO points. The 
fond Is wholMomt-- and nppfttlgthg, 
being cooked nnd snrVrrt In tho 
un^t kitchen and dining room.

;cro ore some statistics from 
the bookkeeper,' Jtr. Fitf.pntrlck. 
for tlin montlv of August, which 
will show in- sonic measure the 
production and consumption of tho 
unit. *

he' following has been canned 
or prepared: 

18,812 No. 2tf cans of peaches.

pcnra. tomatoes, krnnt. 
1(0 Rnllons of dill picUles, 
GO gallons of ^Icklml onions. 
The following wan glVeti otlt 

through tho torhtniflsnrj;:
3,808 No. 214 cnhs of fntlti fttld 

x-cftotnblcB. glVlhK two can*   o«X 
per family. (

?V tons of fresh fruits and veg 
etables.

The unit store took In fltO 
through cash calca. Commodities 
aro sold here at wholesale pHCft

blUs points.
1,582 hot dlhneM wcrn served to 

toorknrn.
12(1 hnlrcllln were RlVcn nt 50 

polht* apiece.
Tlin cas hill for cooklhc nnd 

cnhhlHK avcra'ecii »100 a m6nth: 
thti electric bill averages flo a 
htotith.

the unit Is Browlnir In efficiency 
and productivity as time Rods oh. 
The movement In general over the 
United States Is attracting atten 
tion, because of the definite need

It Is filling. There ore, acme who 
lielleVe that . the tfn-oppfntlv'e Is 
the answer to the world's nearch 
for stabilisation. Tlin movement 
Is still yoilntr, hut It is demon 
strating this In some mcnflure. It 
will hear Watchlhfr.

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN 

Cardinal Richelieu, French 
statesman, wan born Heptember 5, 
1585,

Hospital^ Notes
William E, LaVan, 18US Arling 

ton, underwent nn operation AuSr- 
list 27.
.Mrs. Uena Rleff, 2B020 Narbonno 

 nvoniie, v tx)mlta,-e«toreil August 26 
for surgical attention.   _   .

Birth*
To Mr. and Mm. William Swce- 

ney, 2075 Torance boulevard, a boy, 
AuKUSt 29. . .....

flFGUIfli
r^'

A S IVIDEHCE el Hi* f«t» lh>il o d*KM> I* "kl« MeMy" •* 
Safeway, w« offer yon donm »f <»UtlM«Hy lew priect: 

yalms/Mat sp^k for «feo«Mlvof. T«« toW "rfotMr fcatam"
HO SALES ,TAX en 
Food Items. ..Sale* 
fax it Includtd In 
price on all non- 
- - feeds. '

lifted h thii odvertliemeirt ar* r*Br*«*l»«tlT* art what y*» 
c« pvrchato with a dollar at th*M Mlgkl»«rh*«d item.

Net oily OB »p*clal sal* days or* Mrt* Uvlnja pouikl* 
at Safeway .... a dollar It "Mf" tVIRY DAY. Reg.- 
lor low prien nagilfy th* parelMMaajl MWM> •» voar food 
dollar aid aiak* •vtry. day a "valw ftf «t (•ftway.

Mak* tktl »B-<«y tut. Jtay all yoir 
food fro* ««f»»«y f*r .M* •oith-^'

Prices effeefive Tfcwnfay. Friday and Saturday. SeprtMbtr 
5, 6 and 7 br Los Angela* and ad/acenf suburbs.

FRESH ROASTED 3-lbs. 
COFFEE 44C

.
Hum eeaiMr* y*ftf f*ed Milt far 
tkat moMt with tkMa far ahy pro--
vlo« noMIl,
yea got MOM Hf yoMr
Safoway.

» KvKnftfA
f yoMr dolla

Airway
Grape Juice CHURCH'S

Ib.

CUBE FLAVORED 
GELATIN DESSERT

La France ItrfHr 
Lucerne •««•!• 
Ohallendje *«lH«r 
Danish ftfffcr 
Lucerne Iflf I, lq 
Sugar m«Md*J

Ib. 32'Ac 
Ib. 33c 
Ib. 33c 
Ib. 34c 

H dox. 36c 
B-lbs. 27c 

10-lbf. 53e

Oleo 
Coffee

DINNER BELL
NUT MARGARINE

SPREADS
Peanut Butter ,?.rr].r 19c

Deviled Ham °g 
Keffl's Jam JV;?y
llnnau Blouomnoney TI**

Deviled Meat 
Apple Sauce ,*;•

COFFEE
Maxwell Hoiise 
MJ.B. Coffee S

EDWARDS'
DEPENDABLE

HONEY MAID Mb. 
GRAHAMS Pkg.

15c
13c

2 Pkgs. He

2 ibs. 27c
Mb. O1 C
can ab Ji c

M PREMIUM

pint 
bottle

Pet Food 25
Scot Towelstt^:^ 2 -us l?c
Soap
Brooms
Zee Tissue

Package Super Suds FREE O "1
Wltfc piireluM of 6 barf Cryttal Whil* Soap At BHi Mt

RED UNE BRAND
4-SEW each

Annnouricing . . .'
A NEW RICHER

DE LUXE ICE CREAM
Thli ntw rlchar, flier It* (r«am Ii mad* to 
matt id* r«q«Iram«B«i of th* •••f dlicrlmliat- 
Ing tatfai. Itt d*lltlei< fW«*r aid IMooth t*z- 
tur* mak* If th* perfect dtth f*r »Hdg* luck- 
•om, partial, aid all >»«elal oecalloia. Yoi'lt 
Ilk* It.

3 rolls lie

Dr.Ross Dog Food 31c6an°J- 25c 
SOAPS

Lifebuoy Health Soap ^-6C 
WoodbiuysS^ 2 o"» 15c 
White King °r'.B0'!Hrd ^SOc 

els Naptha Soap »•* Sc
/NJSECT/C/DES

Antrol Ant Powder,*-.«- 13c 
Antral Syrup ReflHs"» 17c 
Antrol Sets set or 4 39C

Corn Flakes T 
Chatka Crab 
Dainty Mix c.i

P.%. 3
n^ 23c

9 _ Mid 
C a-i

A-lFfour 
Flour 
Beer'

No. 10 b.fl, 4So

40c 
75c 
29c

SYRUP & SUGARS 
Syrup "JftU* fc TQc
Sliepy Holl»w,?li. lUt r>t.__*O

Log Cabin Syrup 4OC
Cane & maple. Mi»dlJm._......^v^

te^%SE—21c

IQc.•*•*-'

fie*-'

SOUPS
Chicken Soup
Campbell'!. KM-i-M. e«n.._
Tomato Soup
Campbell'*. IDft'Oi. call

Qaal/fy 
Meat* *f 
a trite

At S*t*w*>
0*»ra>*at 
M*rt«rifasktieals

BEEF ROAST »•
Center out Chuck—Fane/ Peer.

PRIME RIB » 22C
Hoait. Flrat fly* fancy rlba. »t«Tsl"*i

BONELESS ROAST ib. 22c
From ahouldar of Fancy Statr Beef.

SLICED BACON *u>. 20c
 win'a fln* quality allced bacon.

LAMB ROAST ">.1CC
Shoulder Fancy Uamft. 8hink off. • Jm^eW

LAMB LEG * ?2c
From hlgheat quality *prlno Lamb. •••••

SARATOGA ROAST ib. 28c
Lamp, sweet rlba—boned «\ rollad.

SEA BASSp*.'re£S.20c &?'# 18c
Fnah. local   Fillet, Ib. tto

FILLET of BLACK COD ib.20c

JUICES
Tomato Juice c

Biand DcANS

BEVERAGES 
Brown Derby
Boer. 22.01. bottle.
Maler Beer
.11.oz. bottle....-
Padre Btcr
11-or. bottle.....
Lime Riekey
Pale Face. 12-oa.
GIngtr Ale
Pale Face. 12.01.
Pale Face omg.r Aie
or Lime Rlckey. 28-oz. bottle.
Coca Cola
Carton of 12 bottlea.
Lucerne Milk ., H

' Country Freah. Qt.w______.«__ T *
(Uiual bottle and container ohargee

added on above beveragee.)

Thart'a no gueaa-work about 
freahneaa when you buy A-V 4> 
Jan* Ardao Bread. Every leaf 
of thaea pJeular breada haa tne 
Sate *f biklna plainly printed on 
th* wrapper. Look for thla mark. It 
la your taaurance of fraahnaM J

A-YBread t97c%ffSe
Whit* or wheat. «Hced or unallcad

Jane Ardent 10c^.t7c
White or wheat. Sliced or unallced

CEREALS 
H-O Oats
48.01. pkg.. tftcj M.oz. pkg.
Ry-Krisp
I2.0X. pkg., 24ot »•»*. pkg.
Muffets
Wheat cereal. 11-oz. pkg.
All Bran
Kellogg'e. 11-oz. pkg.—..
Cream of Wheat
M'OX. pkg., Itoi 14-e*. pkg
Post Bran Flakos

. I0*oz. pKgt,,.,,,^ ^,^»,7,.„„»».-»„
Corn Meal
QuakerCaitern. M-e>. pkg..

COOKING AIDS
Canned Milk O M" lie
Max-l-mum-™..__" ?" **

Wesson Oil >i9c
Quart can, 42c; pint——_—.*' r '
Mazola Oil OHc
Quart can, 3»c; pint—————«UVX
Snowdrift RQc
Shortening. 3-lb. can............. ^**-»
Motion's Salt Qc
Plain or Iodized. M-ec. pkg.__ v'
Schilling's Extract 1 Qc
Vanilla, lemon. 3-at. Ooi 1.ol.*v*'

Htttn Will* Moody
•* "t Harry dvane of the Family 

agazine Intervlewe th* fameua 
i atar In thla week'a laeu* of th* 

riodical. Aek for your free 
e of our etorei.

to Safeway-ajMrafod produce d«|»artffl«ntt.

TOP QUAUTY 6^15
Onten$ fi i«* 10° P*« 2^15°
Sweet Spanlah_,..U *V Fancy Pola_......._... ** * w


